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The word is out, and so is the kit
ll day, every day — Effective
library promotion, the kit, is
now on its way to the patient
souls w ho placed their orders late
last year.
Jo -an ne Fuller, editor and
project co-ordinator, says it will be
w orth the wait. ‘T he kit just grew. It
was evolving all the tim e we were
w orking on it and, as a result, we
now have the sort o f how -to guide
that will be helpful every day, which
is exactly w hat we were aim ing for
w hen the original idea was born.’
T h ere’s not m uch theory about
this kit. It is mostly the result o f first
hand experience on the part o f the
con trib u to rs, apart from a little
scene-setting by Phillip M organ, lec
turer in m arketing at T he University
Newcastle.
T h e kit describes the w ho and
the how o f prom otion in achievable
term s. T h e how section is packed
w ith advice on lobbying, publicity,
interviewing, using statistics, getting
sponsorship and networking.
Experiences
w ith
specific
projects or events are shared by the
Q ueensland Library P rom otion
C ouncil, ALIA V ictorian Branch,
ACLIS and ALLA librarian in South
A ustralia and the national TA FE
lobbying campaign.
T o help you build your kit,
there’s a section on gathering your
w on resources and a hefty list o f
M P ’s to start you off, plus inform a
tion about awards and tips for or
ganising successful presentation.
T w o talented artists have added
their skills to the kit. Kelli Oakley
and A rne H an n a have generously
waived copyright on the illustrations
to m ake it possible for libraries to
adopt and adapt them to suit spe
cific cam paigns and program m es.
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inC ite readers will know A rne’s
w ork from the popular D o n ’t get
flattened on the information super
highway A ustralian Library W eek
poster and postcard.
It all adds up to lots o f advice in
an accessible form at and ALIA is
proud to make it available to m em -

bers at an accessible price. O rd er
your copy now by contacting ALIA
N atio n al
Office,
phone
(06) 285 1877, fax (06) 282 2249
or e-mail alia@slim.slnsw.gov.au. Pre
paym ent required, cost o f the kit is
$20 to ALIA members, $50 to non
members.

British Council presentation

orth Sydney TA FE College
is now the proud ow ner o f a
poster exhibition entitled
British film -m akers o f the 8 0 ’s. T h e
22 posters, d onated by the British
Council, were presented to the C ol
lege by the director o f the British
Council in Australia, Jim Potts.
A cerem ony to m ark the occa
sion was held in the College library
on 25 N ovem ber where the exhibi
tion will initially be kept. Both the
college director, Sivakumar, and col
lege librarian, Joyce Allan, expressed
their thanks to Jim Potts and the
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A t the presentation ceremony: Jim Potts,
British Council in Australia; Sivakumar,
director, North Sydney College o f TAFE;
and Joyce Allan, college librarian, North
Sydney College o f TAFE

British C ouncil n o t only for this
generous donation b ut also for the
assistance given to the College in the
form o f num erous poster and book
exhibitions over the last three years.
N o rth Sydney T A FE library
now looks forward to two forthcom 
ing British C ouncil exhibitions —
The Beatles in February 1995, and
Asian studies in M ay and June.
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Library staff placement
Information research
ABN training courses
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Australia Wide Ph: 1800 800 799

Contact your fellow librarians at LibraryStaff
for all your temporary & permanent staffing needs.

Sydney (02) 413 2555 or Canberra 1800 066 642
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